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Introduction

The behaviour patterns of a large num ber of 
waterfowl species have been intensively 
studied and analysed (Johnsgard, 1965). Even 
so, som e species, such as the Smew Mergus 
albellus, have been ra ther little studied in the 
field and published inform ation is far from 
com plete (H ollom , 1937; H ickling, 1957; 
Lebret, 1958; R ichm ond, 1939).

The behaviour o f w intering Smew was 
studied in the M alm ö area of the Ö resund, 
south Sweden, in the w inters 1968-1969 to 
1971-1972. D isplaying flocks were filmed 
and  behaviour sequences were followed con
tinually and registered on tape. O bservations 
on Smew were also obtained during a general 
study on the w inter ecology of diving ducks 
at the coasts o fsou th  Sweden, m ainly in 1964- 
1965 to  1967-1968 (Nilsson, 1970a, 1972).

Study area

M alm ö h a rb o u r is an im portan t area for 
m any waterfowl species (Nilsson, 1970b) and 
has the second largest concentration  of win
tering Smew in Sweden. M any tem porary  
ponds and bays were formed during con
struction  work in  the h arbou r and  they form 
excellent h ab ita t for resting and w intering 
Smew. The w ater is shallow and there is a 
rich grow th of Zostera marina on sandy 
parts  and various green algae and Fucus 
on the dum ped stones. The invertebrate 
fauna of the area is rich (Nilsson, 1972).

Habitat selection

Smew are scarce in Sweden during the winter. 
The to ta l w inter population  in January  1971- 
1973 was betw een 300 and 500 individuals 
w ith abou t 90% concentrated  to  the two 
southernm ost provinces (Nilsson, 1973). 
H ere m ost Smew are found in tw o concentra
tion areas: the M alm ö harbou r and the har
bou r of the sm all tow n Sölversborg on the 
sou th  coast. O ther sim ilar areas in sou thern
m ost Sweden which freeze during hard  w in
ters are only used by small num bers of 
w intering Smew. M ost o ther m idw inter 
records are in river m ouths or harbours.

Flocks of Smew arrive in south Sweden in 
late O ctober and  N ovem ber (N ilsson, 1968) 
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on various lakes or in sheltered bays in the 
archipelagos. They do not appear in the 
M alm ö h arbou r before the inland lakes 
freeze. S iniilarly,the concentration  at Sölves- 
borg is seen when the innerm ost bays in the 
nearby archipelagos freeze.

In  spring, Smew leave the coastal areas 
with the first w arm  w eather and  are then seen 
on th e  first open w ater on inland lakes, stay
ing for a short period before m igrating 
northw ards.

Sex-ratios

First-w inter males of Smew are very sim ilar 
to  females and difficult to  separate in the field 
under norm al conditions. I t is therefore m ore 
appropria te  to  discuss the p ropo rtion  of 
adult males, which in south Sweden is about 
50% (Table 1). Fem ales and im m atures arrive 
earlier than  adu lt males. They also m igrate 
further to the south th an  adult males, for 
Bezzel (1965) and Ehrlich (1963) found a pre
dom inance for females am ong w intering 
Smew in G erm any.

In  D ecem ber, 54% of coastal Smew were 
adult males com pared with 23% on inland 
w aters bu t there were no differences in 
January  to  April. F ood  is probably  m ore 
easily accessible in the shallow inland lakes 
and it may be an advantage for the sm aller 
females and im m atures to  stay there as long 
as possible. In January  to  M arch, on the 
o ther hand, open w ater is m uch restricted 
in inland areas and the food situation  similar 
to  th a t on the coast.

In  G oldeneye Bucephaia clangula, differ
ences between the sexes in local d istribution  
and food-seeking activity indicate th a t the 
sm aller females are in a m ore difficult situa
tion  in the w inter than  the males (Nilsson, 
1970a, 1970c).

General activity

T he daytim e activity of the Smew was fol
lowed for a standard  period and  the activities 
of the birds classified in to  m ain types (Nils
son, 1970a). O bservations were m ade on 
several evenings and m ornings to  study 
roosting behaviour.

Smew spend about half their day food- 
seeking (Table 2), the highest frequency of



Table 1. Percentage of adult males among Smew in south Sweden 1961-1973. Total numbers 
counted in brackets
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M onth Wildfowl counts Öresund Lakes in Scania

Oct. 8-1(74) _

Nov. 27-0(122) - 16-2(74)
Dec. 40-3(124) 54-2(170) 22-7(119)
Jan. 55-4(670) 50-0(360) 51-4(72)
Feb. 50-0(130) 58-0(510) 47-8(44)
March 43-8(192) 50-4(514) 50-8(226)
April 49-5(133) 45-4(75) 48-0(171)

Table 2. Daytime activity of Smew in the Malmö area 1965-1972 as per cent of standard 
observations (i.e. the bird was followed for a standard period of time and its main 
activity was noted)

M onth Diving Swimming Flying Preening Sleeping Displaying
No. of 

observations

Nov.-Dee. 62 11 11 12 4 _ 218
Jan. 47 30 9 8 6 _ 161
Feb. 49 32 5 6 8 _ 210
March 45 21 3 5 18 8 428

diving being found in N ovem ber to  Decem 
ber. R ed-breasted M ergansers Mergus ser
rator spend a  sim ilar am ount of tim e food- 
seeking, w hereas G oosanders M ergus mer
ganser spend much less, and G oldeneye much 
m ore (Nilsson, 1970a).

Smew th a t are no t food-seekingspend their 
tim e during the day in m oving around , preen
ing or, a  few only, in sleeping. The same was 
true of the R ed-breasted M erganser, whereas 
50% or m ore of G oosanders sleep and rest for 
long periods.

D uring the day individual Smew feed 
actively for periods of about 20-30 minutes, 
then  the intensity decreases. T he birds m ake 
longer pauses between the dives and finally 
start preening. The bouts of preening gener
ally last abou t 3 -5  m inutes, sometimes 
longer. They m ostly preen on the w ater but 
in m idw inter often do so sitting on the edge 
of the ice. After preening they rest for some 
tim e either swim ming a round  quietly or 
sleeping on the w ater or ice before starting to  
dive again.

Smew often stay in loose groups during 
daytim e feeding. W hen diving these groups 
often separate bu t as the birds stop to  preen 
and  rest the flock reassembles.

In  m idw inter little difference in activity 
could be found th rough  the day. In late 
w inter and  early spring, on the other hand, 
Smew often feed less during the afternoon 
and  stop entirely 1 hour o r more before 
sunset.

In  m ost w inters the Smew spend the night 
in their daytim e haunts roosting  in small 
flocks on the w ater o r ice edge. I n M arch 1969, 
however, when the species was unusually 
com m on, they had a com m unal roost in a 
sheltered bay of the harbour. The roost was 
situated abou t 0-5-1 km  from  the m ain day
tim e areas. The Smew in general stopped 
feeding at least 1 hou r before sunset and 
gathered into groups with m uch preening 
and intense display. At sunset sm all parties 
left and  flew to  the roost. T here they stayed 
in a dense flock, still w ith m uch preening and 
display. As it grew darker the birds gradually 
adopted  the sleeping position, bu t new 
arrivals caused sleeping birds to  display 
again. Sometim es very intense display was 
seen till it was alm ost com pletely dark. The 
Smew left the roost before or at sunrise and 
dispersed over the feeding grounds in small 
groups or in pairs. This bay has for m any 
years been a trad itional roosting  site for 
G oldeneye, which had the sam e time- 
schedule and behaviour as the Smew, but 
the Smew used a different p art of the bay. 
The behaviour in the sm aller flocks in other 
years was the same as in the com m unal 
roost.

Feeding

Smew obtained all their food by diving in 
shallow water, in depths of less than  2 m. The
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range in diving tim e of 114 dives was 8-31 
seconds w ith a m ean of 18-2 +  2-3 seconds. 
As in the G oldeneye (Nilsson, 1969) the dives 
of paired Smew were synchronized.

Co-operative feeding was not seen, p ro b 
ably because the flocks are small. In the 
N etherlands a  large flock were seen feeding 
co-operatively in January  1968 (K ällander 
et a l, 1970).

The actual food choice of Smew in the 
study areas could no t be ascertained, though 
in som e cases sm all fishes were b rought to 
the surface. A female killed in a fishing net 
in an inland lake was filled with larvae of 
caddisflies Trichoptera.

Feeding Smew were regularly accom 
panied by gulls, m ostly B lack-headed 
G ulls Larus ridibundus, bu t also H erring 
G ulls Larus argentatus. B lack-headed Gulls 
regularly followed a diving Smew, often w ait
ing on the w ater nearby, but hovering above 
when it surfaced. In  general they did not 
harrass the Smew but som etimes, when they 
tried to  snatch food from a Smew, it would 
m ake a  short rush  to  avoid the gull. In  some 
cases, w atching B lack-headed G ulls picked 
food-item s from the surface. H erring Gulls 
behaved in a sim ilar way. O nce a H erring 
G ull was seen pursuing a  m ale Smew which 
flew for abou t 200 m. Then the Smew 
alighted, the gull attacked, and the Smew 
flew away followed by the gull. Red-breasted 
M ergansers and  G oosanders were regularly 
harrassed by gulls when feeding (Nilsson, 
1965, 1966).

Pair-formation

N o pairs were seen before F ebruary  (Table 3); 
by M arch and  April about one th ird  of the 
Smew were paired.

In  Schleswig-Holstine, Sudhaus (1966) 
found few pairs in  Decem ber and January, 
w hereas pairs were com m on in February, 
the peak num ber being in M arch. In  southern 
G erm any, Bezzel (1965) saw alm ost no pairs 
in D ecem ber and  January , w hereas about 
30% of the females were paired in February  
and  abou t 40% in M arch and  April.

A male Smew and a female Goldeneye 
were once observed behaving as a pa ir on a 
small lake. W ild hybrids between the two 
species have occasionally been found (Angel 
& N euendorf, 1963).

Antagonistic behaviour

Aggressive behaviour is m ainly seen in cou rt
ing parties, only rarely between single pairs 
or individuals. Fighting for food, com m on in 
the G oosander in the w inter (Nilsson, 1966), 
was only seen once. A female came up after 
a dive with an eel in her bill. A nearby male 
attacked, the female flew about 100 m fol
lowed by the male. Then she m anaged to 
swallow the ^sh  and  the male left her alone.

Smew have tw o types of attack  : swim ming 
a ttack  in which the bird rushes for up to  2-3  m 
against its antagonist w ith the head th rust 
forward, and diving attack  in which it ap 
proaches under water. D iving attack  was 
only seen on a  few occasions and  is not so 
com m on as in the R ed-breasted M erganser 
or, especially, the G oldeneye. In the R ed
breasted M erganser and  G oosander a wild 
chase occurs in which the pursuer follows its 
antagonist on the surface, bo th  rushing with 
the wings beating against the surface until 
they are quite exhausted (N ilsson, 1965, 
1966). This was no t seen in the Smew.

In  the display parties Smew show m uch 
aggressiveness, jabb ing  at others w ith the bill. 
This is also the  com m onest form in the 
female which only rarely perform s p roper 
attacks.

Paired  males often defend their females, 
m aking repeated sw im m ing-attacks against 
in truding males, chasing them  a few m etres 
away and then  rejoining the female. The 
in truder often returns, to  be chased away 
again.

Communal courtship

The display postures have been detailed by 
H ollom  (1937), Johnsgard  (1965) and Lebret 
(1958), so the present treatm en t will be re

Table 3. The percentage of paired males and females among Smews in the Malmö area 1965-1972

Per cent paired
Total numbers Per cent -------------------------------------------

M onth counted ad. males Males Females

Jan. 210 49 0 0
Feb. 218 54 7 8
March 449 48 28 26
April 112 47 36 32
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stricted to  som e general observations of 
Smew courtsh ip  in the field.

C ourtsh ip  was noted in flocks of from 
eight males and  four females dow n to  two 
males and one female. U sually two to  seven 
males displayed around  one or tw o females. 
D isplay in larger flocks generally divided 
in to  several groups centred around  active 
females. The display parties rarely had the 
sam e num ber of birds for long, bu t an  active 
nucleus rem ained.

The first com m unal courtsh ip  was seen in 
late January  bu t intense display no t until late 
February  or early M arch. The intensity de
creased as m ore birds paired and was rather 
low  in April. D isplay was infrequent in the 
m orning and rare  at m idday. In general it 
was m ost intense in the afternoon and when 
the birds gathered to  roost.

C ourtship  display in Smew could be spon
taneous bu t was generally initiated by: (1) a 
male o r female flying to  an inactive flock: 
(2) a m ale swim ming to  a flock; (3) tw o pairs 
or a pa ir and a single male meeting; (4) 
various external disturbances.

D uring  the period of m ost intense display 
abou t th ree-quarters of all meetings as in (3) 
led to  display. An in truding male was often 
m et by the m ale of the pair w ith aggressive 
behaviour and  display postures. The in tru d 
ing m ale also perform ed som e display. In  
m any cases such m eetings led to  the form a
tion  of a display party  of several males and 
one or a few females.

The intensity of the display varied with the 
circum stances and  the tim e since the last 
bout. Som etim es only few postures will be 
shown, in o ther cases the display will last for 
m any minutes. D uring the m ost intense 
period of display males in the flocks rem ain 
intent alm ost all the time, m aking some dis
play m ovem ents during diving pauses. Only
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Summary

The general, feeding, agonistic and sexual be
haviour of wintering Smew Mergus albellus in 
southern Sweden is described, together with re
lated aspects of habitat selection and sex ratios.
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